
RUMANIANS IN ROUT 70,000
CAPTURED BY TEUTONS

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless. The
Rumanians are in" complete retreat
before advancing Danube and- right
German army wings in Rumania, to-

day's official statement asserted.
Since December first Rumanians lost
over 70,000 men taken prisoners to
these two armies, with 184 cannons
and '120 machine guns.

Several thousands of these includ-
ed force of Rumanians which endeav-
ored to make their way from passes
northeast of Sinaya toward south-
east Many cannon were also cap-
tured from them.

Artillery duels, approaching great
violence dutihg some hours, report-
ed from western front Enemy patrols
advancing against German positions
near Letrensloy repulsed in hand-to-ha-

fighting.
London. Sir Douglas Haig had

nothing to report today concerning
situation on British west front lastx

night
Paris. Hill 304 on left bank of the

Meuse still center of active artillery
firing.

Petrograd. Russian troops dis-
lodged enemy from two heights west
and south of Valoputna, taking 500,
prisoners.

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless. Vain
attacks by Russian forces againsf
German positions north of Harocz
lake and Skorynarrow, preveded by
fire preparation, unsuccessful. Ma-
jority of other strong Russian at-
tacks, aime dat German positions on
front between Kirlibaba and Bistritza
valley repulsed. ,
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BITS OF NEWS s

London. Government order pro-
hibits importation, dealing in or
manufacturing use of copper without
special permit

Philadelphia. Public Ledger prints
report that Walter H. Page, ambas-
sador to England, has offered resig-
nation to Pres. Wilson, , '

WIN WOMAN IN SIX MINUTES,

BUT SHAVE MUSTACHE,
SAYS WAX

New York, Dec. 9. "You can win
a woman in six minutes just as eas-

ily as in six years," was the state-
ment today of "Oliver Osborne" Wax,
who in the past few days has been
qualifying as' an authority on such
matters.

"Why spend six years oh it?" he
demanded. "I've known men to put
in six years courting a girl and then
to separate in less than A
man can tell in six minutes whether
he can love a woman or not And it's
the same with the girl." '

A mustache is a handicap in the
game of breaking hearts, according
to "Oliver" and whiskers almost put
a man out of the running. He was
telling some of the secrets of his suc-

cess.
n has to be well dressed to

interest women," he said. "He must
be cleanly shaven. I've had many a
woman tell me that she hates a mus-
tache. Whiskers are worse. A man
to win a woman must have a good
opinion of himself "

"Be vain?" he was asked.
"No. I'm not vain. To be vain is

to pride yourself on something you
do not possess."

"Do you .prefer blondes or bru-

nettes?" , -
"Both."
Summing himself up, "Oliver" put

the whole thing this way:
"To be a man among women, you

must be a man among men."
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SNOW IS DOOMED
The snow of last night and early

this morning is doomed to leave Chi-
cago as quickly as it came, according
to the weatherman. The sun is ex-

pected to melt what snow is with us
right now and no more storms are in
sight at present Sunday will be a
bit warmer, with Monday bringing
about the same temperature as


